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This research was designed lo establish Ihe imporíance of phonological awareness and
priot awareness in lcarning lo real Spanish. A sample of 136 preliterate Spanish children
(70 boys and 66 girls) whose ages ranged from 5.1 to 6.6 years (average age 5.6 years)
participaled in Ihe sludy. The resulís, using path analysis, from Ibis longitudinal study
supporí ihe existence of a relationship between phonological awareness and reading.
Moreover, Ihe findings of tbk sludy revea! Ibe importance of syllabic awareness, al leasí
¡o Spanisb. un Wc dcvelopment of other leveis of pbonotogical awareness aud in jIs early
relalion wirb reading. Tbe resulís alío conf¡rm tbe exislence of a relationsbip between
priní awareness and rcading comprebension.
Ko words: rnctalinguistic awarencss, penh onalysis, reading acquisition, correspondence
betwec,, gropltenies acá ¡)honemes, phonolo giro! awarc’ness, print awareness
El objetivo de esta investigación era estudiar la importancia que tiene el conocimiento
lonológico y e! conocimiento general acerca del lenguaje escrito, en el aprendizaje de la
lectura en lengua española. Por ello, se seleccionó una muestra de 136 niños españoles
prelectores (70 niños y 66 niñas) con edades comprendidas entre 5.1 y 6.6 años. Los
resultados obtenidos a través del estudio longitudinal muestran la existencia de una relación
entre conocimiento tonológico y aprendizaje de la lectura y entre conocimiento general
del lenguaje escrito y comprensión lectora. Además, los resultados también muestran la
importancia que tiene el conocimiento silábico en la adquisición temprana de la lectura y
en el desarrollo de otros niveles de conocimiento fonológico, al menos en español.
Palabras clave: conocimiento meta-lingúistico, análisis de vías, adquisicián de la lectura,
correspondencia gralema-lonema, conocimiento lonológiro, conocimiento del lenguaje
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Many aníhois have suggested that metalinguistic
deveiopmení is related ro a more general change in
inforrnation-processing capability <bat occurs cluring mid-
childhood. íhat is, <he dcveloprnent of metacognitive control
over information-proce.ssing systems (Hakes, 1980; Tunmer
& Bowey, 1984; Tunmer & Herrirnan, 1984). The more
general terrn metacognition was initially reserved for
conscious knowledge (Elaveil & Wellman, 19??), but it was
extended to include executive control (Brown, 1980). The
results of several stí’dies suggest that doring mid-ehildhood.
chuídren becorne increasingly aware ol how tbey can control
<heir intellectual processes in a wide range of situations ant!
rasks, incloding Ihose requiring meta]inguistic skills (for a
revlew, see FlaveIl, 1985). Ihis linkage of metalinguistie
development it metacogajíive development may help lo
explain why the ability lo treat langoage as an ofrecí of
thought is not an automatie consequence of laiigoage
acquisition. Unlike normal language operations, which
involve automatie processing, metalmnetiisti c operatíons
reqitire control processing. Ihus, for example, phonological
awareness ané general awareness are considered abilities
which emerge la ihe early siages of developrnent ané reflect
the develepment of analyzed knowledge and cognitive
control thai appears during pre-school ages.
An irnportant implication of the developrnent of
metalinguistic awareness concerns <he problem of learning
te read. Childreu Iearning lo read appear te pregress through
Ibree major s.tages: (1) realizing <bat priní conveys meaning
in much the same way a.s speech (¡e., analyzed knowledge),
(2) attending lo printed features (cg., letters, letter
combinauions, spaces betwcen words, capitalizatien,
punctuation) of linguistie elements, and interpreting <bern
(¡e., involves both analyzed knowlcdge and control). and
(3) incorporating attention te forms with ihe goal of
extracting mcaning - j.c., an achicvement of cognitive
control (Bialystok & Bouchard, 1985).
Models of reading acquisition involve phonological
awareness as an influenuial factor (cg., Goswami & Bryant,
1990; Lomax & McGee, 1987; Lundberg & l-l0ien, 1991).
Phonological awarencss can be defined as the ability to reflect
on and manipulate <he sublexical linguistie units of speech.
Phonological awarcness is an ability that does not constitute
a homogeneous entity, but rather is expressed in terms of
awareness of different linguistie units. For instance, Treiman
(1991) inlerpretcd phonological awareness as awareness of
any phonologieal unit, be it syllables, onscts, rhymcs, oc
phonemes. Taking mío acceuní studies which have shown
thai in the Spanish language, sublexical units sueh as syllables
are processed by children during reading (Jiménez, Guzmán,
& Arriles, 1997), then syllabic awareness should be useful
fer reading transparent erthography (j.c., thc correspondence
between grapliernes and phonernes). Moreover, Ihe Spanish
language has clearly defined syllahle heondaries. Therefore,
sorne siudies conducted in ihe Spanish language found that
syllabic awarencss is a goed predictor of furure reading abiliuy
(Carrillo, Romero, & Sánchez-Meca, 1992), althougli more
reseaieh is necessary te test whether or nol syllabic awareness
is a precondition of lcarning lo read in Spanish.
Several síndies have also found thaI sensitivity te rhyrne
in presehoel clijidren is a geod predictor of future reading
ability (Bradlcy & Bryant, 1985; Ellis & Large, 1987:
Lundherg & Hoien, 1991; Lundberg. Olofsson, & Wall.
1980; Shaw, iorrn, MacLean, & Matthcws, 1984).
Theere<ical medeis have been propesed in which intra-
syllabie awareness contributes directly te reading, which is
independent of the connection between reading and
phoneniic awareness (lSryant. MacLean. Bradley, &
Crossland. ¡990). ‘¡‘he assumptien underlying thesc findings
is <bat children who are able te categorize words based en
rhyrnc ev onset, when they are learning <o read, would realize
Ihat words wiíh similar erthographical pat<erns are
prenounccd similar¡y. Consequently, they eculd read new
words by rnaking analogies wi<h knewn words belonging
te the same eategory (e.g., right, hg/it, níight, hg/it, etc.).
With regard <o phonernic awareness, BalI (1993)
suggested thai the directionality of phonemic awareness and
reading dcpend en experience with ihe alphabetie cede; thai
is. beibre learning <o read, phencmíc awarcncs.s is a causal
variable of reading performance. Afíer experience, <he
relationship between <hese variables is bi-direclional or
reciprecal. This hypethcsis, based en reciprecal effec<s, has
~cee¡ved empirical suppert ‘u siudies whcrc lcaming Lo read
in alphabetie systems facilitated phonemic awareness (Ehri
& Wilce, 1980; Morais, Cary, Alegría, & Ecterlson, ¡979;
Read. Zhang, Nie, & Ding, ¡986; Wimrncr, Landerí,
Linertner, & Hummer. 1991).
However. thc Spanish language presents a much higher
degree of erthographic transparency <han Fnglish does because
¡u English. <here are multiple ways te proneunce certain
graphenies. In Spanish, therc are cxception.s with sorne letters
(i.e.. cg, and r>, but ihese can be predicted frorn contexí-
dependent graphophonelogical rules. For this reason, deceding
in Spanish does not rcpresent a problcm and phoncrnic
awareness can be helpful in word decoding. Hewever, we do
nol know whether all <he leveis of phonelogical awareness
¡e a transparení orthegraphy weuld be cqually important te
reading acquisitien. Fer example, onset-rhyme awareness may
be less relevant in Spanish for two reasons: (a) <here is a
direcí colTespondenee between graphcrnes and phonemes in
Spanish, ané (b) rimes are particularly saliení in (he
monosyllablcs. Spanish has fewcr onc-syllablc wenls with
rhyrncs <han English. Consequently, <he relative influence of
different forrns of phonological awareness (e.g., intrasyllahic
er phonerníc awareness) <o explain rcading acquisition rnay
depend on orthegraphical systems.
Morcever, a rclatienship betwcen general awarencss and
reading has been shown (Lornax & MeGee, 1987; Lundberg
& Hoice, 1991). Children whe are Ieaming toread have sorne
idea of what reading is alí about. General awarcness has been
considered an heíerogeneous ability and includes three
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diffcrcnt aspects: (a) rccognizing Ii<cracy behavior, (b)
undersíanding literacy (unctions, and (c) priní awareness.
Before learning te read, chiláren pessess sorne awareness of
the reading goals and of <he main conventiens regarding the
rnanipulatien of the wri«en werd, such as directienali<y. They
are also aware of tite characteristics of sorne letter~., and are
able <o name sorne of tbese. And, uhey can telí the diffcrence
between a werd, a letuer, and a writien number (Gembert,
1992, p. 152). Print awareness is the general awareness
compenen< which has received greater empirical soppert (cg.,
Francis, 1973; Ganopole, 1987; Mickish, 1974). Rcsearch has
reveaied <bat Ibis awareness sbowed a strongei reiationsbip
with rcading comprehension perfermance than witb the
identification of lettcrs at the end of second grade. Moreever,
it is the only pre-reading variable reported that is related te
reading comprebension (Tunmer, l-lcniman, & Nesdale, 1988).
Ah these variables <hat were analyzcd indepcnden<Iy
ceuld be related. Lundberg and H0icn (1991, p. 77) proposed
a model in which reading acquisition emerges from two
separate but related ontogenetic roe<s,
one bcing critical <o word decoding and <he o<her related
te <he comprehension aspec< of reading. Print awarencss may
be an integral part of tite second devclopmen<al strand, which
also includes book-handling skills, experience of srory-tclling,
exposure <o ctecontextuaLized discourse, formal language, and
so on. Titese dirnensions of dcveloprnent are assumed lo be
projected more ente <he aspccts of read¡ng concerned with
in<crprctat¡onal proccsses at <he <cx< leve!. Thc factor behind
word recognition or decodin2, however. has ratiter <o do with
phonological awareness <han print awarencss.
Drawing from titis conceptual medel, and using
s<ruc<urai equa<ion modeiing, Ibis study tesis several
hypo<heses regarding <he impertance of pitonological
awareness an(1 print awareness ¡u Iearning te read Spanish.
Tite current model guiding this research includes feur
main cornpenents: (a) prin< awareness, (b) pitunological
awareness (wi<h thrce leveis: syllabic awareness, intra-
syllabic awareness, aud pitonernic awareness), (c) decoding
(operatienalized by word reading and pseudoword rcading),
and (d) reading comprehension.
A key assumption of <he model itere presented is that the
levels of phenolegical awareness (i.e., syllabie, intra-syllabic,
aud phonemic awarcncss) have a strenger rela<ienship with
deceding (i.e., werd rcading anel pseudowerd reading) but
no< witit rcading compreitension, whereas print awareness is
related to reading comprehensien but net te deceding.
Tite first cernponení of the medel is prin< awareness,
which was included in tite rnedel as a variable related te
reading comprehension. Thc prediction for prin< awareness
is <bat it rnaintains a relatienship with rcading comprehensien
(¡e., the concepts of tite features of printed materlals titat
thc children itave before Iearning te read weuld be causally
linked with reading cornprehension). Itt atidition, we expec<
that reading instruction would facilitate tite devclopment of
ibis ¡netaiinguis<ic domain, wbich niso inflvences reading
cornprehensien.
Tite second cornpenent is pitoiielegical awareness. Tite
first leve! of pitenolegical awareness (syllabic awareness)
was included in tite medel because it rnay Paye more
influence than ether types of pitenological awarcness on
deceding performance ¡o a transparent erthegraphy (j.c.,
Spartish). 1< was contended titat tite relationship betwcen
syllabic awareness and reading would depend en whether
syllabic awareness is assessed before ev after learning <o
read. Before ]earning te read, syJ]abic nwareness wouid have
a causal link wi<h futtire decoding ability because syllabic
awareness is necessary for learning tite correspendence
between grapiternes aud phoncmes. But once citildren receive
reading instruction, syllabic awareness would be a way te
develep tite awareness of intra-syllabic units (¡e., enset-
rhymc). Thercfore, it was suggested titat tite relationship
between syllabic awareness and decoding would be
influenced by phencmic ev intra-syllabic awareness.
The secend level of pitetiological awareness is intra-
syllabic awareness (¡e., enset-rhyme). Intra-syllabic
awareness was included in [he statistical model as an ability
<hat would be influenced by syllabic awareness. In additien,
it is believed <bat this ability, assessed after lcaming te read,
weuld make a direct contribution te dceeding, independently
of tite contributien from phenemic awareness. Moreever,
titis preposal allews us te test [he direct influence of intra-
syllabic awareness en decoding.
Tite third level of phenolegical awareness was phonemic
awareness, which was included as artotiter compenent in
the siatistical model. It was intended te tcst whether
phonemic awareness in children who have learned te read
itas a causal i¡nk ~vi<breading, specifica]]y witb <he decoding
of pseudowerds.
Two otiter cempenen<s were included in tite medel (j.c.,
dccoding —werd reading and pseudeword rcadirig—, and
read¡ng cemprehension). Pseudewerd rcading was introduced
in tite model before werd reading because it is censidered te
be a rnorc poweiful predictor te account fer tite variance in
werd reading (Wagner & Torgesen, 1987). Word reading was
included in [he model as a variable that is influenced by
pseudoword reading. Finally, reading comprehensien was tite
compeneut <bat is influenced by tite knewledge that citildren
itave cenccrning written language features. Titis influence
would exist beth before and after rcading instructien.
Method
Participants
A sample of 136 preliterate Spanish citildren (70 beys
and 66 girls) whoseages ranged frem 5.1 te 6.6 years (average
age 5.6 years) participated in <he study. Thc children carne
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from rural (u = 37), urban (u = 48), and suburban areas (u =
51). Two years later, at the end of tite study, the mean IQ
was 117.1 (SD = 15.8), as measured by tite Lerge-Tbemdike
Intelligence Test (Lorge & Titorndike, 1954). Titese cbildren
learned <o read by cede-oriented instrucuion, and every
grapiteme-piteneme correspenrlence was explic¡t!y taught in
first grade. Reading instruction síarts with simple (cg., vn, p,
and t) and meves <o more cornplex correspendences (cg., c.
g, and r). Titis is tite most comrnon approach te rcading
instruction in Spanish schools.
Materjais and Procúdure
Te test our hypotiteses, <bree mensures of print awareness
were taken en <bree differenu eccasions during tite reading-
Iearning process: aL Che beginning of kindergarten (PAl), aL
tite end of kindergarten (PA2), and at tite end of tite first
grade (PA3). Syllabic awareness was alse assesscd al tite
beginning of kindergarten (SYLI), at <he ené of kindergarten
(SYL2), anó at <he end of tite ftrst grade (SYL3). Mereever,
measures were taken of intra-syilabic awarencss (INTRA),
pitoneme awareness (PRON), werd reading (WR),
pseudoword reading (PSWR), and reading comprehension
(RC) at <he end of tite first grade, after ene year of
instruction in <he rules of correspendence between grapiternes
and pitonemes. AII participating s<udents were tested
individually a< tite scitoel site during class time.
Pr/nt Awareness. Print awareness ability was assessed
by tite Spanisit “Prueba de Conocimientos sobre el Lenguaje
Escrito” (CLE, [Written Language Knowledge Test]; Ortiz
& Jirnénez, 1993). Only tite items frorn <bis tesÉ that make
up tite faeters connected witit print awareness were used.
Titese itcms were: (1) diffcrentiatien be<wcen numbers and
letters, (2) word recognitien, (3) localizatien of tite first
Ictter and word of <be sentence, (4) localization of tite last
lettcr and word of <he sentence, and (5) localization of tite
first and last Une of text.
1. Dpffrrentiation between ,tuntbers and ietters. Titis task
consisted of six trials. The itcms in eacit <rial consisted of
nurnbers, Ietters, and visual forms. Tite children were sbown
cadi item anó asked whether it was a leiter ev a number.
2. Word recognition. Titis task censisted of two trials.
Each trial censisted of letters, syllables, numbeis, and words.
Tite citildren’s task was <o identify rite stimuli titar
represented the werds.
3. Localization a tite .tYrsí ietter and word of tite
sentence. Titis task censisted of feur triab.. ¡Bach trial
contained a written sentence and tite children wcre asked
te identify tite firsí letter and word in tite sentence.
4. Localization of tite tasi tener and word of tite sentence.
Titis task consis[cd of <itree trials. Tite children were asked
[o identify <he last letter nod werd of tite sentence.
5. Locahzanon of tite firsí aud ¡así 1kw of ten. Titis task
ceosisted of twe trials. Each trial contained a sitort text and
tite cbildrcn wcre required te identify tite firsí and tite last
line of <cxt. For most of tite iterns, <itere was rnere titan ene
cerreet response. tu order te even Che item weigitts, the
number of conect responses <o each ircrn was multiplied Uy
a constant (wbich varied dcpending en tite nurniter of
pessible cor¡ect responses and tite number of alternatives
ter the ¡<cm), so <bat tite rnaximum seore for each ¡<cm was
10. Tite total score was obíained Uy adding tite sceres of alí
<he items.
Svllabic Aware,,ess. Various tasks Irem tite Spanisb
“Prueba de Segmentación Lingflística” (PSL, [Linguistie
Segmenuation Test]; Jiménez & Ortiz, 1995) were used <o
asscss tite children’s abi[ity te divide and manipulate tite
syllabic compenents of words. Tite following íasks were
ernployed: (1) isolating syllables. (2) syllabic syntbcsis, (3)
syllabic segmentation, and (4) syllaitle deletion.
1. Isolaring sviíabtes. Tite task for isolating syiiables
ceosisted of discovering, in a sedes of drawings, <he names
of <bose ebjecus wbicit hegan ev ended witit a certain syllablc
preneunced by the examiner (cg.. identifying tite objects
which began or ended with ¡sal: a picture of a sack [saco],
a drum [tambor], a sbip [barco 1. a rnoon [tunal). Titis task
censisted of titree <dais.
2.Syllabic syntbesis. Titis sy!labic synthesis task assessed
tite skill in recognizing nod prooeuncing werds <bat had
previously beco divided into syllables. Al! stimuli were
registered en a tape recerder itt order te control tite time
interval (titree seconds) bctween the syllables of <he words.
Tite words bad twe or <bree syllables. lo tite examples, tite
examíner explained tite rules of tite gane, wbich consisted
in discovering words (e.g., bi—-go-—--w lmoustachei) “Witat
is <bis wordT’ “‘[‘he word is bigote” Irneustacite]). This task
consisted of ftvc trials.
3. Syítabic segmeníation. Tite citiléren ceunted <he
syllabtes of orally presented werds and were allowed to use
aids sucb as fungers. Eacit werd was presented individually
and tite exarniner asked <he citildren itow rnany parts tite
word bad (cg., ‘Listen: cobalto Litersel. l-low many parts
does it itave?”’). Titis task consisted of INc trials.
4. Sylíable detetion. Tite syllable deiction task consisted
of 24 trinls. For each trial, a picture was presented and tite
chilúren named it, however, omitting <he syilablepreviensly
preneunced Uy tite examiner. Titis syllable could be cititer
at tite beginoiog, ¡o tite rniddle, or at tite cod of tite werd
(cg., ¡cal jo boca [rnoutbl). Tite words had cititer two er
three syllables. Tite total score was obtaincd Uy adding <he
nurniter of correct responses te eacit task.
hara-syttabic Awareness. Twe oddity tasks were used
te measure this variable. Task A assesscd rityme awareness
and Task B, eoset awareness. Tite oddity tasks werc carried
out employing as models titose used by Bowcy and Francis
(1991); bowever, witit tite difference <bat ooíy 2-syl!able
words wcrc used, ewing te tite difliculty of indiog sofficient
one-syllable words in tite Spanisb language appropriate for
<bis task. Eacit task itad <wo examples nod cigitt trinís. Tite
items consisred of greups of <bree 2-syllable word~.. lo tite
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rhyme awareoess task (A), <he citildren’s attentioo was
fecused en tite final syllable of tite werd aud titey were
asked witicit word in the greup had a different-seundiog
ending (e.g., bucal-moral-vejez [oral-moral-oíd age». In tite
enset awareness task (E), tite examiner proneunced eacit
trio ¿md tite chilóren had te identify tite werd that was
different because it did net begin with tite same cooseoant
segrnents (cg., craso-credo-flujo [crass-creed-flew]). Tite
examiner repeatcd eacit trio as rnany times as was necessary
fez tite childreo te recaí! it. ‘lite total score was tite surn of
tite correct responses of tasks A aod E.
Phonemic Awareness. Tite desigo of <he pitenernie
awareness task was also based en <he study by Bewey aod
Francis (1991). Twe eddity tasks were used. Task A assessed
initial-pitonerne awareness of tite word aud Task E, seconó-
toitial-pitonerne awareness. ¡Bach task itad two examples ¿md
8 trials. Tite iterns censisted of greups of titree 2-syllable
words. In tite ftrst feur trials, tite ftrst syllable of <he words
was stressed, in <he otiter feur, tite final syllable. lo Task A,
eacit greup was proneunced by tite exarniner ¿md tite citildren
were asked te identify whicit werd was differeot hecause it
did not begin with tite same pitoneme (cg.. grumo-frágil-
greña [lump-fragile-matted itair]). lo Task E, tite citiidren
had te ideotify tite word that centained a different seceod-
toitial phooeme (cg., gloria-grana-greca [gloria-scarlet-
borden). Tite total seore was tite sum of tite cotrect responses
of tasks A aud B.
Reading Measure& At tite cod of tite first grade, reading
cornpreitension and deceding of words aud pseudewerds
were rneasured.
1. Reading comprehension. Tite “Sobtest de Comprensión
Lectora, Nivel 11” [Tite Reading Cemprehension Subtest,
SYL1
PAl
Level II] from tite Spanish “Test de Análisis de Lectura y
Escritura” ([Reading and Writing Analysis Test]; Toro &
Cervera, 1980) was selected te ¿tssess reading
compreitensien. Subjects previded answers te 10 questions
about a text, witich contained 69 werds, immediately after
reading it. Tite total seere was tite sum of tite correct
responses.
2. Word nud pseudoword reading. Readiog (or
“decoding”) was evaluated osing tite Spanish “Prueba de
Lectura” ([Reading Test]; Jiménez, Guzmán, & Ortiz, 1991).
Tite eblid was required te read words and pseudewords
aleud. Tite number of errors made witeo reading 80 werds
and pseudowerds was ceunted.
Statisticat Anatyses
In erder te test tite propesed titeoretical model, patit
analysis was carried out using an FQS statistical pregrarn
(Bentler, 1989). Titis statistical [echnique is used te test a
titeoretical rnedel in ene er rnore groups, and alse te ceotrast
different models in jost ene greup (fer a description, see
Byroe, 1994). In tite current research, we made use of titis
tecitniqoe te see whether tite titeoretical model postulated a
priori would fiÉ tite data. If a proposed model does noÉ fit
the data, then the theo¡y must be revised in order te irnprove
tIte model’s fit (cg., León & Hernández, 1998). Tite
hypothesized model te be tested, shown in Figure 1, posited
<bat leveis of pitonelogical awareness (i.e., syllabic, intra-
syllabic, and pitooetnic awareness) would itave a relatiensitip
with decodiog but not witit reading comprehensien, whereas
print awareness would be related te reading cempreitension
but not te decod¡ng.
—~ WR
PAS RO
Figure 1. me itypotitesized model <o be tested. SYL = syllabic awareoess (measured at three different times: at tite begioning of Kindergarten
[SYLI], at tite end of Kindergaruen [SYL2), and at tite cod of ftrst grade [SYL3]; INTRA intra-syLlab¡c awarcoess; PHON = pitonernic
awareness; PSWR = pseodoword readiog; WR = word reading; PA = priot awareness (measured at titree differeor times: at <he beginning
of Kiodergarten [‘Al], at <he end of Kiodergarteo [PA2], and at <he end of first grade 1PA31); PC = reading compreheosion.
PA2
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Several ether specific itypotheses wcre tested regardiog
titc importance of pitonelogical awareness and print a~varetiess
¡o íearning <o retid Spanish:
(1) Tite concepts of printed material features (PAl) iteld
by students before learoiog <o read weuld predict
titeir readirtg comprehensien (PC).
(2) Thcre is a relatieositip betweert syllabic awareoess,
wheo asscssed before Iearning te rcad (SYLI), aocI
decoding (PSWR), hut it is negligible if rneasured
after citildrcn have learocd te read (SYL3).
(3) Thc relatiensitip hetxveen syllahic awrn-eness afler
Iearning te read (SYL3) and clecodiog (PSWR) ¡5
mederated Uy phoncmic awareness (PHON) and
iotra-syltabic awareness (INTRA).
(4) Intra-syllabie awareoess (INTRA) Ls related te
deceding (PSWR) afuer citildren have leamed te read.
Table 1
Descriptive Síatistics ¡br Pr/nt Avvareness a¡¡d Plionological
(5) Phortemic awareness (PHON) is related te deceding
(PSWR) itt citildren ~vhoitave learoed te read.
Re final enteorne measures were word reading (WR),
pseudoword readiog (PS WR), aod reading cempreheosion
(RC). Tite mediatiog variables werc syllabic awareoess (SYL).
intra-syllabic awarencss (INTRAI, pitonemic awarcness
(PHON), and priní awarencss (PA).
Resuits
UtUle 1 disp[ays tite descriprive statistics of eacit variablc
included in tite model.
The intcrcerrelations between al! tasks are displayed in
Table 2.
Awareness Tasks
Tasks Range M SD
PRINT AWARENESS TASKS
1. Priot awareness (PAl) 0-17<1 95,4 63.3
2. Print awareness (PA2) 0-170 117,0 58.4
3. Print awareness (PA3) 0-170 148.0 34.2
PI-IONOLOGICAL AWARENESS TASKS
1. Syllabic Awareness (SYLI) 0-37 ¡2.4 9.7
2. Syllabic Awareoess (SYLQ) ti-SI 15.4 10.1
3. Syllabic Awarcness (SYL3) 0-37 22.5 7.6
4. tntrasyllabic awareness (INTRA) 0-1.6 10.2 3.7
5. Pitonemic awarencss ([‘HON) 0-t6 8.4 3.6
READING TASKS
1. Word reading (WR) 0-40 13.4 10.2
2. Pscttdoword reading (PSWR) 0-40 19,8 12.6
3. Reading compreitension (RC) 0-lO 5.6 2.8
Table 2
lníercorretctrions among att rhe Variables involved in tIte Model
PAL PA2 [‘Al SYLI SYL2 SYL3 INTRA [‘¡ION WR PSWR RC
PA
PM .82** —
PA3 .31* 34* —
SYLI 45** .58** .17
SYL2 57** .70** .16 73** —
SYL3 .24 .32* .42** 39*
INTRA 45** 45** .50** .29 .29 47**
[‘HON 57** 54** 47** 49** .42** .29
WR ~35* ...53** ...33* ..50** ~,68** ..33** ..33** .49*5
PSWg 4¡* —.58~ —.26 47** ~ —.24 475* 59** ~ —
RC 44*5 44*5 435* .31 39* 39* ~ ~ 57** 53**
Nove. PA = print awareness (measured at three different times); SYL = syllabic awareness (measured at titree different times); INTRA
iotra-syllabic awareness; PI-ION = pitonemic awarene.ss; WR = word reading; PSWR = pseudowerd reading; PC readiog compreheosion.
* p <.05, **
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Wc used tite Lagrange Multiplier procedure (flentíer,
1989, p. 68) te test tite hypethesis of tite sÉatistical oecd fer
restricticos in <he model. Tite first type of restriction tested
was te see witetiter tite zero constraints Éhat had beco imposed
were appropriate. When a constraiot was ioappropriate, tite
overal! fit of tite model improved substaoíially witen tite
censtraiot was removed in a subsequent EQS ron. That is,
<he type of resÉrictien tested ~vas te find out whetitcr fixed
parameÉcrs, sucit ¿is “rnissiog” paths er covariances that were
set at zero lo tite medel. were, lo fact, oonzero lo the
.45
population, aod sheold titerefore be treated as free parameters
aod estirnateti in anetiter run. As a result of <bis procedure,
we generated Model 1, witit an adequate goodness-ef-fit
level, normed fit mdcx (NFI) = .93. roet mean squared
residuals (RMSR) = .14. 1-lowever, tUs model improved
witeo Éite ¡ofluence of SYLI en WR disappeared, aod SYLI
influenced PSWR. Model 2, shown iii Figure 2, was epúrnal
in tcrms of statistical goodness of ñu, NR = .94, RMSR =
.10, and alí of tite coefficieols were statistically significant,
p < .05. mese vatues are shewn lo Table 3.
86
PSw~ —*- WR
NFI = .94
RMSR= .105
N= 136
Figure 2. Modet retaíiog pitenelogical awardness. print awareuess, ané reading perfermance lo áree differeot pitases of readiog auquisition.
Arrows lodicate tite direction of tite influence and <he numbers represeol tite 3 values from tite patit analysis. SYL syllabic awareness
(rncasured al titree dilferenÉ limes: al <he beginoiog of Kindergarten ISYLI], al <he cod of Kindergarten [SYL2], aod al tite cod of first
grade [SYL3]; <NTRA = intra-syllabic awareness; PI-ION = phonernic awareness; PSWR = pseudoword reading; WR word reading;
PA = priní awareness (measored at Éitree different times: at Éhe beginn¡og of K¡ndergarten [‘Al], at che cod of Kiodergarten [PA2],and
tite cod of firsÉ grade fPA3fl; 1W = reading compreiteNsion.
Table 3
Sírucrural Pail, Values aud Goodness of Firfor Models Tested
df RMSR NR NNFI
Nulí model 1,781.2 55
Model l 139.8 32 .14 93* .92*
Mede! 2 125.3 32 .10 94* 93*
43
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Nove. RMSR RocÉ mean squared residuals; NFI = normed 6< iodex: NNFI = nonnormed fit mdcx.
p < .05.
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Table 3 shows thaI Medel 2, witit tite same degree of
freedo¡n as Model 1, produces a decrease in tite values of
x
2 tiod of tite mean residual of tite variance and cevariance
matrix, as welI as an mercase ¡u tite goodoess-of-fit indexes
(NEI aud NNE!, nonnorrned fiÉ mdcx).
Tite word-reading variable (WR) was si2nitlcaotly related
<o pseodoword reading (PSWR). Tite coefficiení value, [3
.86, indicates titat pseudoword reading predicts werd readiog.
Tite pseudoword-reading variable (PSWR) was influenced
semewitat by syllabic awareness (SYLI), 13 —.3 1, aod
pitenerne awareoess (PHON), 13 —.39..The negative values
indicate Éhat. errors jo pseudoword reading tended te decrease
proportienally te increases ¡o syiiabic aud pitenemie
awareoess. Thai is, pseudeword reading (or decoding) could
be predicted by tite syllabic awareness possessed by tite
chuídren at tite beginning of kindcrgarteo (SYLI) but tite
relatiooship between SYLI and pseudewerd reading was
alse moderated by pitenemic awareness. No statistically
sigoiticaot path was feuod between intra-syllabic awareness
(INTRA) and pseudoword readiog; it was ceocluded íhat
intra-syliabic awareness was nel direculy connected te
pseudeword deeoding.
As shown itt Figure 2, tite intra-syllabic awareoess
variable (INTRA), observed at tite eod of tite first grade,
was rejated lo íwo of tite measurements of syllabic
awareness: SYLI and SYL3. Tite eitildren’s syllabic
awareness at tite beginning of kiodcrgarten (SYLI) was
relaled te titeir iotra-syllabic awarcoess (INTRA scores) in
tite first grade, 13 .17, but titeir syllabic awareness after
hav¡ng received reading instruction, as reflected ¡a SYL3
sceres, revealed a stronger relatiensitip witit iotra-syllabic
awarcness (INTRA), Él .46.
Piteneme awareoess (PUON) alse yielded a relation.sitip
witit tite sarne two measurements of syllabic awareoess: SYLI.
13 = .30, and SYL3, [3= .26. Titerefore, it was concluded titat
piteneme awareoess could be predicted frern early syllabic
awareness (SYLI). Furtiter, as expected, SYL3 was influenced
by SYLI, (3 .37. Titat is, tite children’s syllahic awareness
at tite beginniog of kindcrgarten (SYLI) preduced a mederate
relatiensitip witit titeir syllabic awareness al tite cod of tite
firsí grade, afier itaving received readiog instructien, reflected
lo SYL3. Howeveí; it is íriiportanÉ te note thaI SYL3 follewiog
reading instruetien bore no statistically significant relatien te
tite children’s syllabie awareoess when titey finished
kjndcrgaríeo (SYL2). It is as though tite developrneot of
pitonological ability citanges drastically during tite period ¡o
which tite ch¡ldren receive formal readiog instruetion, so thai
syllabic awareness bejáre reading instruction (SYL2) is noÉ
sigoificaníly related te syllabic awareness aher readiog
instructien (SYL3). Tite lack of a statistically significant
relationsitip between titese variables suggests that readiog
instructien facilitates tite develepment of phooelogical
awareness because of tite sigoificant grow<h u syllabic
awareness. However, before chi(dren learoed te read, greater
stability \vas observed. Syllabic awareness, as measured at
tite ene! of kindergarten (SYL2), was influcoced by titat already
possessed atIbe begimñng of kindergarten (SYL 1), 3= .63.
Alse, SYL2 was alse influcoced by priní awareness (PA 1),
13 = .24. ThaI is, tite syllabic awareness (SYLI) and, te a
lesser degree, print awareoess (PAl) titat tite children
pessessed at tite beginning of kindergarten were related te
ítem syllabic awareness (SYL2) al tite cae! of kindergarien.
Reading compreiteosion (RC) is explained in <he model
by priot awareoess at tite cud of tirsí grade (PA3), 13 .87,
and, <o a lesser extent, Uy priní awareness at tite beginning
of kindcrgarteo (PAl), Él = .16. Titese resu!ts revealed tite
close relationship between readiog cempreiteosion aud print
awareness; moje precisely, <he childreo’s print awareness at
tite beginning of kiodergarteo (PAl) influenced titeir reading
compreiteosion duriug <he first grade, but titeir awareoess
¡o tite firsí grade influenced reading cornprehension even
more so. With regard te priot awareness, lower stability was
observed duriog tite peried in witicit tite citildreo received
Iiteracy instruction (firsí grade), 13 = .3!, titan when they
wcre ¡u kindergarteo, 13 = .65. Print awareness at tite end of
first grade (PA3) was influcoced by print awarcoess aL tite
cud of kiodergarten (PA2), (3 = .31, whicit, jo turo, was
influcoced Uy priol awareoess at tite bcginning of
kindergarten (PAl), 13 = .65, and, te a lesser exteol, Uy
syllabic awarcncss froja tite sume peried (SYLJ), 13 .29.
Moreover, print awareness al tite beginning el tite
kiodergarteo (PAl) was alse related to syllaitic awareness
during tite kindergarten period (SYLI aod SYL2), altitougit,
aftcr Ihis period. titese twe abilities werc oot related.
Discussion
Tite results of Ibis study reveal tite adequacy of tite
proposedconceptual model te explain <he directivity betweeo
two metalioguistie abilities (¡e., pitonological awareness aná
priní awarencss, PA) aod two reading eempooents: decoding
aod reading cornpreitensien (RC). Certain cemponenís of <he
model itad te be citanged te rnake tite model rnore coitereot.
Fer example, <he role of ioíra-syllabie awareoess (INTRA)
was 00< as grcat as we had assumed in tite rnedel.
U was ceoftoned thaÉ tite levels of pitonelogícal awarencss
are related te tite pseudowerd and word readiog, whereas
priní awareness is related lo reading compreiteosion. Titese
resulís support tite fundamental idea thaI underlies tite
conceptual medel proposed Uy Lundbcrg and H0ien (1991)
of tite de!ermining fac¡ors invelved o reading acquisition.
Confirniation of tite itypotitesis thaI pesited tite existence
ola relation between preliterate syllabic awareocss aud word-
aod pseudeword-ueading is ¡o accordance wi<it tite resulís of
Spanish studies thaI sitowed thaI syllabie awareness was a
goed predictor of reading ability (cg., Canille, 1993; Carrillo
et al., 1992). Wc also confirmed tite itypotitesis titat acceunted
for tite citange produccé lo <he relation between syllabic
awarcness and deceding. once tite citild has received reading
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¡ostruction. Itt <his case, tite relatiensitip is indireet because,
altiteugit syllabic awareoess is related te pitenemie awareness,
only phonemic awareness has a direct reiation with decoding.
Consequently, <he direcí effeet of pitenemie awareness en
rcading means íhat it facilitates tite applieaíion of tite grapiterne-
piteneme conversion rules <Pat require extensive centre),
because code-eriented instruction is eften unrelated te nieaning.
Tite ni! 13 value, witicit reflecís tite degree of predietive
relaíioositip of tite intra-syllabic awareness wiíit reading,
contradicts tite itypothesis of a causal relation beíweeo titese
variables aftcr reading instruction. Ibis result is consistent
with titose studies in Spanish wbicit revealed evidence titat,
au 6 years of age, tite relaíieositip betweeo rhyme aud reading
tasks is low (Carrillo, 1994>. Possibly, Ihe relative incidence
thaI eacit of tite pitenolegical awareness levels has en reading
depenós 00 <he characíeristies of eacit language, se thaI when
tite erthegrapity is traospareot, Ihe decoding perfonnance will
be influenced te a greater extent by pitenemie awareness.
Anó witeo tite language itas deep ertitegraphy, it may be more
influenced Uy intra-syflabie awareness (for a discussioo, see
Jiménez, 1997). For example, itt tite Fnglisit language, unjís
larger titan pitonemes presení greater censisteocy ¡o tite
correspendence itetween tite written and tite speken ferms
(cg., tite sequcoce of tite letters -ighr are preneunced tite
sarne in tight, fight, vvuight, etc.). Thus, childreo cao read titese
words by rnaking analegies aheul tite sequence of letters thaI
are represeoted in rime, as itas been sitown by Geswami and
Bryant (1990). lo tite Spanisit language, syllabic iteundaries
are elear, regularity in tite ertitograpitie correspondences is
very high, aod in tite instances of cemplez cerrespendences
(whicit do exisí), tite syllabic centexí determines tite
pronuncialion (cg., c is proneunced as ¡tel witen it is follewed
Uy tite vowels a, o, er u, and as lib! witcn fellewed Uy e er
1). IRitis, pitenemie awareness, as we]l os syííable awareness,
can be vcry useful ¡o tite dccoding of words. Titerefore, once
Lite citildren knew tite Spaoisit alpitabetical cede aod pessess
pitenernic awareoess, it is net necessary te categorize words
by titeir intra-sytlabic compenenís in order te be able te read.
Titus, tite relalion beíween intra-syllabic awareness tiod
decoding, at least after receiviog reading ¡ostruclion, may
depeod en tite citaracíerisíjes of tite language in witicit ene
is learniog te read.
Fioally, (he existence of a relatienship beíween priní
awareness aod readiog compreiteosien was ¿ulse confirmed
jo titis study. Linguistie features el print were examined Uy
tite citildren befere learning te read (Dewning, 1979), and
tite essential feature is thaI “ferni” was <he ceoter of atíentien.
Censequently, ibis abiliíy preved te be a geod predictor of
foture reading cornpreitension. Wc agree with Lundberg asid
H0ien’s claim (1995, píS), witicit síated thaI tite dcvelepmeot
of print awareness is related te tite ameunt of expesure te
priní aod tite opportuoiíies te interact witit texts under tite
supervisien of eoceuraging tiod interested adulís. Ey expesure
te written lattguage througit stery-readiog, tite citild alse
gains familiarity with Ihe particular syntactic ervanizaIjeo
and, mere explieitly, witit tite elaborated and decentextualized
nature of writteo disceurse. Titis may be an importaní step
la <be acquisition of reading skiíís, as Wc]] as involving long-
terrn inipact en tite cegnitive systern. la titis centext,
automatizatien of control is alse crucial for reading, because
ceadecs niust noÉ ooly ceordinate atícotion te forms and <he
recenstruetion of meanings, but must also precess tite forrns
sufficicotly quickly aod smeetitly te allow spaee jo tite
werking niemory te retajo tite evelving rneanings (LaBerge
& Sarnucís, 1974; Perfetti & 1-Iogaboam, 1975).
Summing up, iii eur conceptual mode], neitlier
metalinguistie skills ner readiog skills are considered te be
tite main deterrninants of reading cempreitensien. Ratiter,
both are prenioted Uy developnient of <he sanie two
underlyiog skill cempenenís, namely cognitive control tiod
analyzed lioguistie koewledge. Consequently, tite relatiensitip
betweeo Ihem is a reflectioíi of lucir siiared cogniuive basis.
Ibis appreacit alse accounts fer tite reciprocal relatieositip,
in witicit titese research findings revealed titat pregress ¡a
each ene of titese demalos, titrough instructional intervention,
affects tite progress of tite otiter.
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